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PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

IiRlmn orany iiijiirioMssuriMniRi's can be found
In Andrews' Pearl Baking I'owdur. Is

PURE. Helng t'!ilorr.eil, and tetlinoiiiiU
received ironi Mich chemists an S. Dium lluys, Iloa
ton: M. Iklufniitaiiic, of Chlrngo; Hrpl Gustavut
Bole, Milwaukee Sevcrsiud In bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS A. CO.
MILWAU1TEE.

15 Michigan Ay. K. I4t & 2'Jl E. Wuter

5 SIS &

(glBEIS
KveryCors.it in wnrraiitctl siain-factor-

to its wrrtrer in vnv,
or tuo monpy will be r'lun'lod y

tho person from whom It wiiaWieht.
Tlinnlvrtrt't nrnn,ir.vl ly our Iru'llni: bni

ant Injurious to the whipt, mrl rpii,-- 1'V li'll'- .
tha "in'jat ounifortulilu njrl pf i I.h:1 (iHinj: i'him'I iver

runes, by Mull, ivwfuRo ridi
Health IVrwrvliia-- . Sl.OO. S, lf.AdJu.llnB. St.6
Abdomlnul (extra heavy) (??.". ISui.tne, f 1.50
Health Priwrvln (line roiull' .). i'araxvn

!.!.
Fur by Ifrl.ill ! :;Ict everywhere.

ClUC.VtiO COil-sK- CO., ( hlaigu, 111.

men
TONIO
Is preparation of I'rotoxlfle of Iron, Peruvian
Park nJ tliu Phosphates, associated with the
yetrelalile Aiom.itlis. Fmlorsfil hy the ile.llialProfession, hih! rtM'ninmpnilril hy them for 1tmPIIm, JpiK'rl lrlllllv, l emalrUli.fan". IVuntnf Vitality, Sorv.ui lroi

1 Irnllnn, 'iivnl-nc- r Iruia Feverand i'liroiiloCliilU iiikI t'etcr. ItserviKevery purpose Tilicre a To.sic la uecessary.
Bjuufidurti bj The Dr. Hurler Medicine Co., St. lonii,

The following Is onp of the very many tcilimo
CialB we are rtcelvlni; dull) :

Gnamn: Home threo ni.r,th airo I beran the
dm of 1)ii. lUiiTUit'H Ii.'un Tonic, upon Ihe ad-
vice of lusoy fi'lemla who knew Its trlues. I witf

HlTerliiK rrom dclilllty to piich an extent
that njylnhorwa9t:xcepi)ln(;lv luinleiiHonittonie.
A vacation of a month did Lot give me much ru
lief, hut on tha contrary, ws followed hy In.
creased prostration and sinking ehllls. At thll
tlnie I the use of yum lues Toxic, from
which 1 realized almost Immediate and wonderful
results. The old energy returned and I found that
iny natural force waa not permanently abated. Ihave used three bottles of the'J ONic. hlncc uslni
It I hve done twice the labor that 1 ever did In the
ame time during my Illness, and with double thaease. W nil the iranqull nerve and vlgororbody.

has come also a clearness of thought never be furenjoyed. II the Tonkj Ims not Tone the work,!kuow nut what. 1 give It the credit.
Most gratefully yotira,

J. P. w A lnoSf,
"mjy 0., Jan. :, 1878. Pastor ChrUUan Cliureh.

JSalebjf Druggie and General Dea'y Eyerywhgn

IS A SURE! CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It hai apedflo action on thla moat Important

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
inaction, aUmulating the healthy aoczeUoa of
the Bile, and by keeping tha boweU In fro
oondltion, eilocting It. regular dlaoharga.

Mnlnrlri lyouaroaufforlngfrom
fWIUIUI Ida jaalarla,Uaethe ohiila,

areblllcniJ,)ypcpUo,oroonjlipated,iadaey.
Wort will aurely relieve and quickly euro.

Za the Spring toaleanMthoByatrm, every
one should Ulte thorough coune of it.
U- - SOLD BY RRUCCI8T8. Price tl.

CVERV PROF. MARSTON'S hEW WORK:

"imwii wim in. v.oy nunfu Uitrrii, mi fcnh rrKdlLf tl,. v.rloaiMAN luraii nd 'im or Nrrvoui mni Pbrtl.cid IcblMty, Beuiil Uee.y su4 .IhtraiMnlro i.rwIUCTl by luIUurellu or -. . .1WUH. It amlM.ill.B ih. -
SHOULD dlwiMl . Ill, tulT. Illutlrul lhwi pi.w. ib.Ml:nirL wkkklymh,
READ

' Kury dud .ill prom hy it, pruul." I'a.
HI ib .rrnt MiUiin l tili.uitrj . oodirbhbhbh i"iu h Mnl nn on ij.iii tiuo u it.

4HST0.N UtHtUY CO., 1US Fullun St., Vtw Tori.

FREE!
rDCI lini r en r nunr

IS ntuftDLCtLr-bUn- C.

A ffiVfirl t a h.,..n.iii
most notl ,,d VufuP JMrihM-,n- "

M.OKt Mf'nhooil, (If.),,,,,,, , "i.ru. w.lupllu.e..:.uveluWWBl Uruggiaii, u ail lJ
draiOR. WARD & CO.. Leul.i.n.. Miv

"''". Ixt.orrba-- t nlilllilf i,. M,.r.S.7i..i

Ii . L"4 ""' ' writ t,f l..t o(

AadreM, OIL lll l I a, m g. ho, at., at. U.k aC

ilium it,Ana.

;e.i. ,,..,p.i Vu.' lJfnb ".'"l " '"' " "U
Mi.Ijw.ui itumtt una JWu, ,i iBIa.

Ml. U.IIMI pu. 1.IWI I?, 1 f 1

"oo Ad3iii3u siaavH

THE DAILY
Jtlit it Lif t In.

It is rclatod that n liull'alo man, who
had liucu in tho colleo lnisinuM-- ) fur
8evcrnl yoars, vim led to believe that lio
was n sinner, and to come out on this
hidf) of ri!lirion. Tlio niornin; after lio
lind taken this Ktop lio rencluui liU fac-
tory to liml business Mmpcuded, mid up-
on demanding an explanation, his boh
replied:

"Well, father, I didn't know what to
do. 1 did not supposo after what you
said last night that you would mix tiny
more beans with tho coffee. I presumed
it would make ti dill ere nee."

"Yes, it will niako just u littlo differ-
ence," calmly observed the old man.
"We have heretofore been mixing ono
barrel of beans to four of coffee, haven't
we?"

"Yes."
"Well, tako out two of tho beans

about two quarts. I guess."

Do world owes mo only what I can
Aim. It owes nin room to tins tn nml
fro. Kpaeo fur a grave, an' sieh a funeral
as do ole woman kin oav fur an' keen
de bin full o' taters. De man who pauses
at ctieli stasro of his career fur do world
(o nnnliinil or eondenm will hnpnniii n
fool ball for all men to kick. Expeek no
iriemtsinp to las beyond do moment
when you want help. Lxpock uo sym
pathy to endure longer dan it takes fur
tears to dry. Bruddcr Gardner.

A Hindoo, lecturing in Brooklyn, said
of the famous India jugglers: "They
can swallow a chain and make it clink
in their stomach, and also can swallow a
sword. The magic trick is ono of their
best feats. They procure a small pieco
of wood, and havinir planted it in the
ground they ask the bystander what
fruit he would prefer. The iuirirler.
wrapped in a sheet, will crouch to the
cnrtii, and through a rent in the gar-
ment one can see him cut himself with
a razor under his arms and rub a pieco
of wood in his blood. The tree then
comes forth, first as a sprout, then full
of leaves, and linally bearing fruit"

Tho most showy and mot-- t profitable
tloral ornament is the Pampas plume of
California, which is not a tlower at all.
It is only floriform, or rather feathery
form. It is without fragrance. It lias
a single stem, and its leaves resemble
plumes some twenty inches high, re-

maining attached for a year. There are
twenty-liv- e varieties, from pure white to
pearl and various shades of purple.
Those plumes lose nothing iu transpor-
tation; yilO.OOO have just been sent to a
house in New York that sends them to
Kurope.

The dimensions of the Union arch of
the Washington aqueduct, it would ap-
pear, exceed those of anv of the cele
brated engineering Ktructurcs which aro
most commonly pointed to as wonder-
ful achievements in masonry. The en-

tire span is "220 feet, or ;10 in excess of
tho span of the famous Chester arch
across the Dee in England; 68 ft longer
than tho central arch of London bridge;
92 feet hiii.-i- - linn the noted bridge ov-

er tho Seine at Neuilly, and 10U ft long-
er than tho arches of tho Waterloo
bridge over tho Thames. The height of
theWashinglon arch is one hundred and
ono feet

The smallest steam engitie in tho
world was made hy 1). A. A. Buck, of
Waterbury, Conn. The engine, boiler,
governor and pumps stand in a space of
seven-sixteenth- s of an iuch square, or
the area of a gold dollar, and tivo-cight-

of an inch high. Tho engine
has US distinct pieces of niacbiuery,
held together by fifty-tw- o screws.
Three drops of water nil the boiler to
overflowing. The diameter of its cylin
der is a sixteenth of an inch. "TLe
length of stroke three thirty-second- s of
an inch. The whole engine weighs three
grains.

English authorities state that youth-
ful damsels make use of polar-blu- e pa-
per, w'uli a lily thereon inscribed, for
epistolary purposes. Engaged people
adopt orange tlowcrs as a fitting em-
blem for their writing paper from the
moment of betrothal to that of mar-
riage. Sporting characters arc naturally
lavish of horse-shoe- s and jockey caps,
even where billotdoux are concerned.
A successful menage proclaims its hap-
piness to tho world by choosing two
partridges contentedly sittiug side by
side on a tuft of greensward, as tho de-

scription of the family nolo paper.
A Baltimore pawnbroker was just

opening his shop when an old colored
man came hurrvinir in andthrustinrr nnr
of the tell-tal- o pieces of pasteboard into
ins uauti, saiu, excitedly: "lioss, lemnio
look atdem pair ob pa'nts mv ole wo
man put up hero for a quarter las'
night." lho broker took a pair of ex-
aggerated plaid pantaloons from n shelf
and the old man grabbed thcin, thrust
his hand in oue of the pockets and pull-
ed out, nine one-doll- notes, fiullv.
boss!" delightedly exclaimed the old
fellow as he pocketed tho moiiev."iiiMt tr,
think of do ole woman getting on a ben-
der and pawning my Sunday breeches
wi4 do money for a whole month's rent
in do pocket, all for a quarter. Jim-min- y,

dat was a narrow escape!"
- aS ) Maa -
A Bauriaa Ourio&ity.

Prof, Woodworth has inat hmu'rlit
back from I'ernambueo a living speci
men ot the "airatna. ' an enormous hum
cies of lizard, which has uever before, it
is said, been seen in this country. The
creature will attain its full growth at the
age of H years, and will then be about 4
feet und u half long, but it is now a
mere infant of !J months and only two
feet iu length. I'nliko most saurians, it
does not despise a vegetable diet but is
partial to the leaves of trees, to bananas
and other fruits. But Its taste is catho-
lic, and pretty nearly everything is grist
which comes lo the g j ill of its liugo jaws.
Chickens are always welcome, but if it
Ims a specialty thai specially is Hies.
The natives take advantage of that pre-
dilection and keep full-grow- n agunias
in their houses in the capacity of lly-tra-

They likewise eat their flesh with
avidity, and praise its delicate flavor.
Prof. Wood worth's specimen knowj its
master and bleeps peacefully on his
shoulder, but it bit three of the ihidonts
ou the lirsl day he fIiowciI it to them.

A crazy niau named Jackson threw
J'lollon township, Vermont, into n fever
lately liv climbing up a perpendicular
ledge l'.ii) feet, high. About half-wa- y

up he took oil' his boot hat, and coat,
and soicnnied for helpT Tho village at
once turned out to have the lunatic, or
witness his terrible fall. Some wtrong
men finally threw hi in n mi in (mm t lm
top uud (muled him uv).
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Doctor's Blllu.
Any person whoso blood' unci liver U in

good condition is all right oven in the
midst of epidemics. This cun be noticed in
the life of every ono. If all would avail
themselves of the advantages of restoring
and maintainm! tlm health of tlm lintlv
thero would bo fowcr doctor's bills and
much less snrrow. Tho ono thing needful
and the ono recommended above u others
is found in Simmons Liver Regulator. Tha
testimonials aro counted by the thousands
and its merits nro undoubted.

iuw a Whale iireatneB.

Tho windpipe does not communicate
with the mouth; a hole is, ns it were,
bored right th rough the back of tho
head. Engineers would do well to copy
the action of the valve of the whalo's
blow-hol- e; a more perfect piece of
structure it is impossible to imagine.
Day and night, asleep or awake, tho
whale works bis breathing apparatus in
such a manner that not a drop of water
ever gets down into the lungs. Again,
the whale must of necessity stay a
much longer period of time under the
water than the seals; this alone might
possibly drown him, inasmuch as the
lungs cannot have access to fresh air.
We find that this difficulty has been
anticipated and obviated by a peculiar
reservoir in the venous system, which
reservoir is situated at the back of tho
lungs.

,a) a.

J no city oi icxarkana, though small
in comparison to some of the other cit-

ies of the Union, is the most phenome-
nal. It lies in two States, Texas and
Arkansas; hence its name. Tho Stato
line runs through the center of its chief
rtree, its population is ti.lRH). It is con-
sidered the gateway of the Southwest
It is only si years old, but has tho air of
n city of 2.) years. Four railroads cen-
ter there, the climate is like that of
Italy, and tramps are . not tolerated.
Mviiey is plenty and tho people are
prospuruu.-- .

. .- C Ct-

Get Hicli.

When Hons are f 1.23 ncr lb. na now. ar.
acre will yield $1,000 pr-f- p, and ytt tho
best lamilv meiJicme on earth. Hon Bi
ters, contain the finiue quantity of Hops and
are sold at tho sauio price fixed years as:",
although Hups now are twenty timts high,
er than then. Raise Hons, ytt rich in noelr.
ct ; use Hop Bitters and get rich iu

Do Not Be Deceived.
Iu these tiaics of quack medicine adver

tisements everywhere it is truly uratifvinir
to find ono remedy thnt is worthy of praise
and which really docs cs rocommtndtd.
Electric Bitters we can vouch for ns bcinr'
a ti ne and reliable remedy, and one that
will do as rcrommendi;d. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints, Dls
cases of the Kidneys aad Urinary diff-
iculties. We know whereof we speak, and
can readily say, oive them a triil. S ld at
fifty cents a bottle by Hirry W. Schuh. (2)

My Sos, nofcd nine yetrs, whs bfflicted
with Catarrh; the ue of Ely's Cream Balm
effected a complete cure. W. E. Hammas,
Druggist, Easton, Pa.

Dree of Charge.
All persons Buffering from Cough?, Cold?,

Asthma, Bronchitis, Less of Voice, or an
ot the Throat and Luns, are re-

quested to call at Harry W. Schun's drug
store and get a trial bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, free of
charge, which will convince them of its
wonderful merits aud show what a regular
dollar siz- - bottle will do. C ill early." (3)

OKDIN.VNCK ,0. 106.

An ordinance gruatlni; pormls-- l m t i M i"nn
Trite to ern.-- a frime h'U'din; on h it 16 4 .7,
blocK 2 city i f Cniro.
He It or.ir.lned by tl.e city council of the city ol

Cairo.
Section 1. I.lct:se an1 permission Is bercbv

granted to Wilton !rik'g t erect a fri e
stable, 16 by 21 fet oti lt 10 4 17, hloclt 21 cit of
f'nlro: Provide tlmt ,atd buildioa shall ha e cn
ed on rear end of sild lot.

Approved Dei ember 1 th, A. D 1CW.
V B. TH isTI.K WOOD, Mavor.

Altet:-n.J.Fo- Lgr C!tv( er'.Published in Dji y Cairo Bulled , Dec 16 h, 18--

oKDrNAscE yo. in.
Au ordinance granting p.tmUdon to John
hnl.ivan to erect a frama b;ilidio on lot SQ, liloclt

Bh it onloiued hy the city council of tho city oi i

vniio,
1. l,lc!iiso .ivd peroNcion is herein-(ffHiite-

to John Sullivan to crct a one etorv
frame bai diny IS by 4i feet, n lot i6, block 30, City
of I atro

Apjnovfd Lecember 1 t.A.l) its!
L.N' Mayor.

Attest: D. .1. Foi.kv. Ctv Cleric.
Pubiii-hc- In Daily Cairo Bulletlu, Dec. 16:b, 1882

HAIR BALSAM.
l hit elegant dresiimj

is preferred by those
whohave used it, to any
imilar article, on ao
ount of ut tuperior

cleanliness and purity.
It Contains mni.nal.
only that are beneficial
to the acalp and hair
and luri.K

Restores tha Youthful Color to Grev or Fader Hair
Parker'. IT.'iIe j- inn,; una iswarranted to prevent filling of die hair and to re-
move dandruff and itching, lliscox & Co , N.Y.

KM. .a 1 Him, at d.al.n la drug, ud n.dlclan.

GINGERTONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Restorer.
If you are a mechanic or former, worn out with

everwork. or a mother run down by family or house-
hold duties try Pahkbii's CiNcitH Tonic.

If you are a lawyer, minister or business man ex-
hausted by mental strain or anxiom carets, do not takeintoxicatiugsumulants.butuse Pmker'iCuiger Tonic

Ifyoti have Consumption, Dyspepsia, Kheuma-Is-
kitlneyl.omnlaints, oranydisorderofthelunua.

atomach. bowels, blood or nerves, Pakkir's Cingki!
1 onic will cure you. It isthe Greatest IJlood Purifier
And the Best and Surest Cough Cure Cver Used.

If you are wasting away from oge, dissipation orany disease or weakness and remiiie a stimulant lake
Ginukr 'I onic at once it will invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate.It hat laved hundred of lives j it may save yourii

eemjiOMil ol If,, boit nm.di.l gmit In tha world,n4 U.ntlr.lrdlflmnt from pr.r'.r.tlint of trmetrtluai. tini for circuit li
Ilivwa k Co., N. y. inc. a (1 ttut, tl dlen la drun.

GREAT SAVING BUYINQ DOLLAR Etas.

. " "K' "" "a. man. una
dehgmtuipertiiineexceedi1,Ky popular. There
in.ui .iiup nmsi upon lUVins I'LOKgJ.
ivn v.wvw - 'wwr ,u( signature of

on tjwry bolllu. Aujr druntit or dsnlsr in .t.
a. fAud

....I.AUiltf BAVIN rl llirvivr,

MX'

ivnviitiii'MiiiJia n

MKDICAL

:ftarr Chills aud Fever.
Himmona Liver Heia
lalor toon break tha
chill and carrlea th
fever out ol theayatem.
ll cure when all othor
reuieiliei full

Kick Headarbo.
K t the rullof and euro
ortnii aietreialni; dl
eaan uae HltuuiOD Lit
er

DYSPEPSIA.
The ItoKHlator will posltlvaly euro tbl U.tlhlo

dlBei.se. W o aaaert euiphutlculljr wbat we know to

CONSTIPATION!
Bhould not bo rciirded a a trlOltm allmont. Na
tn re (iHtiitindi the utmor-- t reiitilarliy of the bowel..uun n,rU aaarn nature uy takitiK Himmun Livet
nuxuiBior. it la narmieaa, mild and effectual.

BILIOUSNESS.
una or two tahleaponunii will relieve all the

nmniea incident to a bilious Mate, micb M Naiirea
.iiiU!.0, irunetneaa, inetreee alter eatlug, a bittor bad (ante in the nioutb.

MAL.AKIA.
1 ersoni may avoid all attarUn by occaelonally

taking a doiie of Mlinmon Uvur ltenulator to keep.v ii.ui in uuiinuy neiiuu.

HAD HRKATII!
Kuneraiiytiriaiux irjm a uiaordi-re- toniach, cat!
no corrected Dvtalting Siniraona Liver Jtugulator

. JAUNDICE.
stmmoiii Liver Keiiulut rfoon eradicate! this din
t'Mlll'...fill ID Ihrt ft.dti-ni- . liMt4nir th .lii. .nel- p mv vsiu vivn nuu
irc iruiu un tuipurltie!

COLIC
Children lufferinc with colic oon experience ro

lll'f Wht'U binillluUH Liver Ketrnltilnr I. .ilmliil-la- p.

ed. Adtiit alau derive great benefit from thl
uiedlciuu. It ig not unpleasant; it la baruile.a
Hiid etlectivo. i'uiely vegt tabla.

HEADDEK & KIDNEYS
Woat of ihe dlcea.ee ol the bladder originate from

tbote of the kidneys. Keetore tne action of the
liver full aud both the Uirlnev. anil hluirler will
bo rcetorod.
iVerTake oulv lha genuine, which a'way bat on
lue wrapper the red Z trade mark aud tignaturc ol

J.II.Z K 1 LIN Ac- - CO.,
Fureale by all drugsli!t8.

K fm f A week made at home by h" lndu- -
trl,iua- - Beat omineea now before theISi ub:lc- - Capital not needed. We

II I jjwlll ctart you Men. women, bois
r nd girls wanted everywhere to work

fur ll. i. Ih. limu V..M .in n
work In pr'e time, nr gtvo vo.ir whole time to thebtirne.f, No oiber w 111 uae vnn i,kri
as well Noorecan fall to make unormona n.v.
by vngagvlng at once. Cosily outfit and t"rm free
Atonev uiade lant, easily, and honorably. Addren
TKl'i. i CO,, Augusta, maine.

The lareet, btt and cheapest weekly In the world

Toledo Blade.
O'ASBY'8 PAPR )

1.00 A YEAUTOEVKRYBDDY
AN D A rKEE COPY FOK EVEKY CLUB of TEN

The beat t'orloa, the bi-e- t hotiBehoId. new and
department., theb t chtldreu'e read-lux- ,

'he bot religious department. Nasby'i Europeau letter, Corr,apjnd"uce iron the whole out-e- ,
'o world, and .cores of ppeclaltlea too nam'-r-oii-

to meu lon. In short the hgt paper published
-pa- g-s.6l loDgculumus. and all for One Dollar

year, postag,) paid. Specimen free to any
Send a postal. BLADE CO. Toledo, O.

HU.VKY MAKIXO.-- A
statement .hnwini hnw ft i i ra.'i A,! ei7, in

tDreeaiysonly SJ .in)) in oue year at sart.e rate,
by blghl lucrativa Englifb Svstem of Turf Specu-
lation. Also psrtlcalas of how each leader can
test tbo truth of the above. Systematic Invest-
ments conduced at tin? coming havaunah and Sew
Urieatii IU-c- Jockey Vounts, etc Profits re-
turned weekly, with chirgo of t pur cent, from
winnings. Betting on English the great-
est 3 y ar old race in tho world. $M will realiaeI ,i'0 j with win. Seud stamp for our Racing
Guide K CUAKDsON & CO., 1 IB to U, Washing
ton St., t hlcai.o, 111.

.STOPPED FREE
Uttrvrt-'u- Cvret.

,DR. KLINE'S GREAT
NtPVE Restorer;,,r..i.' Iluii, . - n N. vd,. m

DitAtv Ovt.v m i, it , t Nervi Arrxc-sri- (i.

.ft is I.rit.EPs v.ttr ink a .1.1 nr r ,r i.v.n
i.Hir.nfufl II .,.... ft. A JW...... T

trial h..tt:. frM tn Kit r.'a..s,ttiey ,Tlnnt,ra
PpS ?t.i'r..B onh.,i,hen rct.d. h.D'1 n'me.P O aal

j"ipr-..,Mrfi- oi .m:ctI to URM.I.M. Vll Arc
.bul'tnlulfc..' Utt XAnwuut. Htwtr uf FrawU.

TO CARD COLLECTORS.

"THE FROLIC OF THE FROGS."
Six original d sL'ne, Just out, very funny, will be
sent to any addresi on receipt of 8 cette iu aiatnp.

J. I. URKIN & (0, Bbfl'.do.N. I.
SOLE JIANUFACTUKEfiS vF

"UOaAXI.VE , for "the Laundry.
"I'LITE." a I'ure Olive Oil Toilet Soap

SPEEH'8

PORT GRAPE AVINE

a

c

rJrrk'f - 'wfr 'i.V-- : U

Spker's Pout Grave Wine !

four years old.
TJJVJfVP'TED NATIVE W1SB Is madeor tho Oporto Urapu, raised Inthis count y, lulnvaluabio tonln and sireugth.
K..'!5 . 1uM?f,i:'.M , " nd bv any other

VJ the pore Julco of to Urape,produced under Mr. Spoer'a own porsoual supurvl
sioti, Its purity and i m ness, aro guarat teedThiyonnest child mi parlnkf of Its
(liiii.liies.aiidthowouko.t Invalid use It to ad van"
triL'ii It Is pHrtlciilttrlv benefltlal to the agod andd.b!ltiiM, and Hinted lo tho sarioue ailments that
'vYnA iT&ftfa V,,,n,,vur' r,,"portA

Sweer's P. j. Sherry.
1 he P. J. SHKiimr Is a wlno of Superior Char-seto- raud arukesortUo rich qnalitius of the grapo

Proportios, It will bu fnutid un- -
excul eti

ije'H P. sT. Brandy.
This BlIANDY.tandg unrivaled In this litmntry

being Mr xiperb.r for medicinal purpose, it U apitriidisil iilloti fro n the grape, and contalu o

mmllcliial proportlo. has a dtillcato fin.
di.Mi .Tl .'.m'V1'."10' Ihu I1"!"'"' fr,,m whlnh t !

1 ' "lc N ' J 'over the cork or uacbbottle
ssold By PAUL BOHUH
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